
PROCEEDINCS OF PARENT TEACHER MEETINCS

Parent tacher meetings are cooducted regularly in our institute for the contrnuous

improvement and growrh feedback is all essential component MDC collects feedback fiom

various stakeholders including parans during parent le3cher meetings

REPORTS OF PARENT TEACHER MEETINGS:

Io parent tcachd me€tin& we raise studcnts concem afd simuliaacously feedback of

the parent is taken itrto coDsideration about the academic p€tformance atrd itrstitutional

facilities.

Institution hss conducted 04 paicnt taacher meetiogs in thc acadcrnic year 2022'23 fot

all the batcher. About 70 - 60 % parcnts had r€sponded and atteded the PTM AII lhe paEnt

teacher meetings arr conductEd itr the respcctive lecfurc galleries The time schedule for

Me€ting is ftom I l.0O 8m ' 4:00 pm. Th€ parents met the HOD'S of respective departtne[t'

Students' academic parformance, behaviour, and aneadance w€rc discussed in porent te-rcher

meeting. A porsnt vho stays abrcsd or long distatrce' student's 8u"dia! met thc teachef,s and

asked abou! the student's performoce l . f
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YEAR BATCH
DATE OF

MEETING
TlllINCS VENUE

2022-23

I BDS 10082022 1l AM-lPM
LECTURE

CALLERY l&2

:IBDS 10082022 ll AM-lPM
LECTURE

CALLERY l&2

III BDS 10082022 2,M-4PM
LECTURE

CALLERY l&2

:V BDS 10082022 2PM-4PM
LECTURE

CALLERY l&2
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Parents who could not make out due to their busy schedule or their plarmed commitments are

allowed visit within a weck pcriod fiom the date of parcnt teachcr mccting as pcr thcir

conveniencc.

Parents were asked to provide the feedback on Infrasfiucfure and geneial facilities. Some of

the feedback mentioned below:

L To conduct study hours and extcnsion of library hours

2, To improve quality of food in the mess

3. To providc AC accommodation

4. Problerns with functioning oflift in the hostel campus

5. To provide instalments for payment ofhostel fecs

6. Counselling on carcer guidance

?. Outcomes oftheir ward in examinations.
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